01- Read the text and answer the questions. WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES.

William is twelve years old. He has a younger brother, Lewis. They have a very busy schedule. They get up at 6:30 and eat breakfast with their family. After breakfast, the boys go to school. School starts at 7:45. The boys have lunch at home at 1:30. After lunch they do their homework. They also have to do their chores. William takes out the garbage three times a week and washes the dishes every night. Lewis puts his toys away every day and makes his bed on weekends. But William and Lewis have some fun too. In their free time, William listens to music and plays video games and Tim rides his bike and reads comic books. They have dinner at 8:00. After dinner, they watch cartoons on TV. They go to bed at 9:45.

a) What time does Lewis get up?
______________________________________________________________________________________

b) What does William do in his free time?
______________________________________________________________________________________

c) What do William and Lewis do after lunch?
______________________________________________________________________________________

d) How often does Lewis make his bed?
______________________________________________________________________________________

e) How often does William wash the dishes?
______________________________________________________________________________________

02- Write (T) true or (F) false to the sentences below. CORRECT THE FALSE SENTENCES.

(   ) William takes out the garbage every day.
______________________________________________________________________________________

(   ) William and Lewis watch cartoons after lunch.
______________________________________________________________________________________

(   ) Lewis puts his toys away every day.
______________________________________________________________________________________
The boys have dinner at 8:00.

In his free time William reads comic books.

03- Observe the table and WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES about these people’s chores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel and Lea / feed / dog</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray / take out / garbage</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol / make / bed</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the girls / wash / dishes</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy / shop / food</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) ___________________________________________________________________________________

b) ___________________________________________________________________________________

c) ___________________________________________________________________________________

d) ___________________________________________________________________________________

e) ___________________________________________________________________________________

04- Match questions and answers.

a) What are you doing after school? ( ) Yes, she is.

b) Is Paul washing the car next Saturday? ( ) They’re going to the park.

c) Is Loren practicing the piano after dinner? ( ) I’m helping my mom cook dinner.

d) Where are they going on Saturday? ( ) He’s doing his homework.

e) What is Robert doing before dinner? ( ) No, he isn’t.
05- Answer the questions with the information in brackets. WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES.

a) Is Lea going to the beach on the weekend? (no)

b) What are you doing this afternoon? (watch a movie on TV)

c) What is Cynthia doing before lunch? (study for the test)

d) What is Leonard doing this afternoon? (wash his car)

e) Is Mathew going to the cinema next Friday? (yes)

06- Look at the menu and answer the questions.

a) Are there any sandwiches today?

b) Is there any pudding on the menu?

c) Are there any salads on the menu today?

d) Is there any diet soda on the menu?

e) Is there any meat today?

TODAY’S MENU

Soups
chicken – tomato – noodles

Salads
lettuce – potato – carrot

Meat
chicken – roast beef – pork

Drinks
apple juice – milk – soda

Desserts
cupcake – brownie – cherry pie
07- Look at the menu in activity 06. What would you like to order? CHOOSE FOUR ITEMS AND WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES.

a) ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

b) ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________

c) _______________________________________________________________________

________________________

d) _______________________________________________________________________

08- Complete the dialogue with words from the box. Write one word in each gap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fries</th>
<th>water</th>
<th>now</th>
<th>some</th>
<th>rice</th>
<th>ready</th>
<th>pineapple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>would</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waitress:** Are you __________ to order?

**Luke:** Yes! I’ll have a bowl of __________ soup with grilled __________, please.

**Waitress:** Would you like anything to __________?

**Sara:** Yes. I’d like a glass of __________.

**Waitress:** And you? What __________ you like?

**Peter:** I’d like a cheeseburger and some __________.

**Waitress:** And to drink?

**Peter:** Do you have any __________ juice?

**Waitress:** Yes, we have orange and __________ juice.

**Peter:** I’ll have __________ apple juice, please.

**Waitress:** Would you like to order the dessert?

**Peter:** Yes. We’d like some __________ cake.

**Waitress:** OK. I’ll bring your order right __________.
09- Look at the kids below and complete their description. Write ONE word on each gap.

a) Nina is seven years old. She has __________, __________, __________ hair and __________ eyes.

b) Allan is five. He has __________, __________, __________ hair and __________ eyes.

c) Mike is twelve. He has __________, __________, __________ hair and __________ eyes.

d) Anna is seventeen. She has __________, __________, __________ hair and __________ eyes.

10- Match questions with answers.

a) How often does Sue wash the car? ( ) She cleans after her dog and makes her bed.
b) What chores does Linda do? ( ) I sweep the floor and put my toys away.
c) What does Karen do in his free time? ( ) Once a month.
d) What chores do you do? ( ) Every day.
e) How often does Alice feed her pet? ( ) She plays computer games.
**GABARITO**

01- a) He gets up at 6:30.
    b) William listens to music and plays video games.
    c) They do their homework.
    d) He makes his bed on weekends.
    e) He washes the dishes every night.

02-  
( F ) William takes out the garbage every day.
    William takes out the garbage three times a week.

( F ) William and Lewis watch cartoons after lunch.
    They do homework after lunch. / They watch cartoons after dinner.

( T ) Lewis puts his toys away every day.

( T ) The boys have dinner at 8:00.

( F ) In his free time William reads comic books.
    William listens to music and plays video games in his free time. / Lewis reads comic books.

03-  
    a) Samuel and Lea feed their dog every day.
    b) Ray takes out the garbage twice a week.
    c) Carol makes her bed four times a week.
    d) The girls wash the dishes three times a week.
    e) Nancy shops for food once a week.

04-  
( c ) Yes, she is.
( d ) They’re going to the park.
( a ) I’m helping my mom cook dinner.
( e ) He’s doing his homework.
( b ) No, he isn’t.

05-  
    a) No, she isn’t.
    b) I’m watching a movie on TV.
    c) She’s studying for the test.
    d) He’s washing his car.
    e) Yes, he is.

06-  
    a) No, there aren’t any.
    b) No, there isn’t any.
    c) Yes, there are.
    d) No, there isn’t any.
    e) Yes, there is.
07- **INDIVIDUAL RESPONSES**

08-

Waitress: Are you ready to order?

Luke: Yes! I’ll have a bowl of rice soup with grilled fish, please.

Waitress: Would you like anything to drink?

Sara: Yes. I’d like a glass of water.

Waitress: And you? What would you like?

Peter: I’d like a cheeseburger and some fries.

Waitress: And to drink?

Peter: Do you have any fruit juice?

Waitress: Yes, we have orange and pineapple juice.

Peter: I’ll have some apple juice, please.

Waitress: Would you like to order the dessert?

Peter: Yes. We’d like some chocolate cake.

Waitress: OK. I’ll bring your order right now.

09-

a) Nina is seven years old. She has short, straight, blond hair and blue eyes.
b) Allan is five. He has short, straight, brown hair and blue eyes.
c) Mike is twelve. He has short, curly, dark hair and dark eyes.
d) Anna is seventeen. She has long, curly, brown hair and brown eyes.

10-

( b ) She cleans after her dog and makes her bed.

( d ) I sweep the floor and put my toys away.

( a ) Once a month.

( e ) Every day.

( c ) She plays computer games.